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Musicai
'Celebration, '
To Open
Wednesday
"Celebration," a rock musical comedy,
opens on Wednesday, October 29, in the
Louis Armstrong Theatre. The production, sponsored by the G VSC Performing
Arts Center, will run for four performances, Wednesday through Saturday, November 1. All shows begin at 8 p.m.
The cast of "Celebration" includes
Grand Valley students as well as other
west Michigan performers.
"The play," says director Roger Ellis,
"deals with the conflict of values in
America between big business and the
counterculture of the sixties." According
to Ellis, it was written in 1968 by New
York playwrights Tom Schmidt and Harvey Jones, co-authors of the long-running
off-Broadway hit "The Fantasticks."
John Hyatt, performing artist with the
Performing Arts Center, designed the set
for the production; Grand Valley faculty
mem her Claire Porter choreographed the
dance sequences. Costumes are by Helen
Ledoux Bray, music by Gayle House.
Tickets are $3, general admission;
$1.50 for students. Reservations may be
made by calling 895-6611, ext: 379,
between 1-4 p.m.

Women's
Telephone
Network
Established

William Lawrence plays "Mr. Rich" in the Grand Valley production of "Celebration."

Viewpoint

Are Our Social Security Numbers
Endangering the Right to Privacy?
By Gilbert R. Davis
(Editor's note: Gilbert R. Davis is
professor of English in the College of Arts
and Sciences and director of Grand Valley's Honors Program.)
In case you hadn't noticed, advfaee
grade cards no longer carry your Social
Security account number. Though most
faculty were not aware of GVSC's coding
faculty advisors by their account numbers, that's all over and we are now
identified by three numbers where nine
·used to do. Progress, indeed.
Grand Valley has not been alone in the
use of Social Security account numbersand account numbers are what they areas handy identifiers. Indeed, the instances
of such uses are growing, "compelled" by
the computerization of information.
Routinely, we are expected to add our
Social Security account number to credit

Lubbers Sets
'Open Door'
President Lubbers will hold an "open
door" session in his office on Thursday, October 30, from 9 a.m. until
noon. Lubbers will be available to talk
to students, faculty and staff. No ap·
pointments are necessary. The "open
· door" sessions are held in Lubbers'
office, on the lower level of the library.

applications, hospital forms, and even to
enroll in Grand Rapids continuing education courses.
Of all the privacy invaders, the government is surely the worst. For example,
the armed forces assign Social Security
account numbers to all recruits, and
several states license drivers and register
cars using these numbers. And, if applicants have no Social Security accounts,
they are obliged to get them!
And so it was for GVSC students over
the past few years. Though students are
no longer required to provide this information on their applications, predictably, those who supply the account numbers are assigned them evermore for student numbers.

that tradition, brought on by supposed
convenience and the coercion of both
government and private sector.
Consider for a moment all the information about perfectly ordinary daily
events now being routinely stored: when
we take out a library book, apply for
credit, do some banking, buy an airline
ticket, or charge a purchase, the information is likely to be stored in some computerized form; this, of course, can be
(Continued on page 2)

Approximately 1,500 Grand Valley
,tudents are women over 25, according to
Mary Wallace, director of GVSC's Discovery Program for Returning Women.
And for 450 of that number, this fall
marks their first semester here at GVSC.
"The initial semester back in school
can be very difficult and confusing for
a person who has been away from college
for a number of years," Wallace says.
"New students often aren't sure who to
turn to for answers to a variety of dayto-day questions. And for returning adult
women, who are frequently juggling
duties at home, child-rearing and jobs
with school, this can be an especially
difficult time."
In an effort to provide returning
women students with both personal
support and information about services
at Grand Valley, Wallace's office has re-,
cently established the Discovery Telephone Network. The Network is staffed
by women over 25 who are "veteran"
GVSC students. Each has volunteered to
telephone up to ten new students during
the first weeks of each semester.
"We feel an initial personal contact is
very important," Wallace says. "The caller can tell the new student about those
programs at Grand Valley specifically
geared toward returning women. She can
also offer possible alternatives for dealing
with specific problems the new student
may be facing.
"We feel that returning students can
get a great deal of help and support from
other adult women who have been
through the process of reestablishing
themselves as college students."
According to Wallace, fall semester is
a trial run for the network which is just
now getting off the ground. However,
she's confident of its long-term success.
"We believe the telephone network
will be a beneficial service for new students here," she says. "It should provide
many women with an early, positive
Grand Valley experience."
Wallace encourages anyone who would
like to participate in the program to contact her at ext. 565, 165 Lake Huron
Hall.

CAS Committee to Consider
Programs in Theatre, Music

Why All The Fuss?
But why all the fuss over Social Security account numbers being used as a
universal identifier? Isn 't it better to have
a single, handy system to identify all
Americans? And shouldn't we use an existing system rather than institute an
entirely new one? To both questions I
think the answer is an emphatic no!
Despite all the assaults upon it, .privacy
need not be a sometime thing. Indeed, we
in the English-speaking world have taken
special pride in not being required to
carry identity papers. The suggestion of
such a "domestic passport"-for'certainly
that's what a universal identifier is-has
always been offensive to us; yet we are
now faced with a serious retreat. from

The College of Arts and Sciences Curriculum Planning and Review Committee
will consider proposals for two degree
programs in theatre and a new music
course at its November 3 meeting.
New B.A. and B.S. degree programs in
theatre would "assist with the campuswide integration of Grand Valley 's arts
programs, and ... make maximum use of
performing arts resources in the training
of .. . students," according to the proposal.
The proposed music course would involve "applied lessons for music majors
who have been accepted conditionally
due to a lack of music proficiency on
their major instrument." Credits earned
could not be applied toward a music

major or minor. The proposed two-credit
course, Music III, would be called "Remedial Applied Music."
Both proposals have been reviewed by ·
divisional curriculum committees. Copies
of the proposals are on reserve in the library and the CPRC is inviting faculty
members to submit written reactions to
them . Responses should be sent to William Bell, CPRC Chairperson, 144 Lake
Michigan Hall, no later than October 31.
The CPRC will discuss a proposal t'or
a 45-credit master's degree in nursing at a
special meeting today. The program
would be funded by a three-year grant
from the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services and Grand Valley.

Events On and Around the Campus
Monday, Oc~ober 27

Friday, October 31

10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit - Wilma Janczynska-Bushewicz. Retrospective exhibit of mixed media paintings, drawings and collage. Campus Center Gallery.
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series - Ann Carter-Cox, soprano. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.

10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. Campus Center Gallery. See October 27 for details.
8 p.m.: Musical ...,. "Celebration." See October 29 for details.
Volleyball - GVSC at Can-Am Tournament, University of Windsor, Ontario.
Saturday, November 1

Tuesday, October 28
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Seminar - "Student Assessment Program for Teachers and Education Administrators." Free. Grand Center, 245 Monroe, N.W., Grand Rapids.
For advance registration or more information, call the Conference Department
at 459-6524.
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Workshop - "Performance Appraisal." Fee: $60. Benton Harbor. Sponsored by the F.E. Seidman College of Business and Administration.
For advance registration or more information, call the Conference Department
at 459-6524.
11:30 a.m.-5 p ,m.: Art Exhibit. Campus Center Gallery. See October 27 for
details. ·
6:30 p.m.: JV Volleyball - GVSC at Aquinas College, Grand Rapids.
Wednesday, October 29
10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. Campus Center Gallery. See October 27 for details.
4 p.m.: Field Hockey - Michigan State University (II) at G VSC.
8 p.m.: Musical - "Celebration," contemporary rock (through November 1).
Calder Fine Arts Center. For more information, call the Performing Arts Center
at 895-6611, ext. 484.
Thursday, October 30
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Seminar - "Burnout Prevention for Managers." Fee: $80.
Grand Center, 245 Monroe, N.W., Grand Rapids. For advance registration or
more information , call the Conference Department at 459-6524.
9 a.m.-noon: President's Open Door Session - President Lubbers will be available
to meet informally with students, faculty and staff. President's office, lower
level of Zumberge Library.
11:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. Campus Center Gallery. See October 27 for
details.
8 p.m.: Musical - "Celebration." See October 29 for details.

Davis: On Countering
Social Security Abuse
(Continued from page 1)
called up by anyone with access to the
system. And no one needs reminding of
the chances we take both on the accuracy
of the information and on the integrity of
those charged with insuring our privacy.

Not for Identification
But what has any of this to do with
Social Security account numbers? The
answer, of course, is nothing. Our account numbers are there to record pay-ins
and establish future benefits, according to
the Social Security Act of 1935, as
amended over the past 45 years. Nowhere
in the Act and its amendments was there
any requirement or expectation the account numbers would be used for purposes other than as the Act provided. Indeed, Social Security cards once specifically cautioned "not to be used for
identification."
In 1974, Congress, recognizing the
widespread misuse of this system and the
inherent invasion of privacy it entailed,
enacted the Federal Privacy Act, which
specifies: "It shall be unlawful" for any
government agency "to deny to any individual any right, benefits, or privilege
provided by law because of such individ-

Gilbert R . Davis

ual 's refusal to disclose his Social Security
account number." Unhappily, the restriction is limited to government agencies
and does not apply to the private sector,
nor does it apply to any system in place
before 1975.
The original language of the Act made
it "unlawful for any person to require an
individual to disclose or furnjsh his Social
Security account number for any purpose
in connection with any business transaction or commercial or other activity, or
to refuse to extend credit or make a loan
or to enter into any other business transaction ... (etc.)." This language was, however, deleted from the enactment at the
insistence of business and government interests because of the costs "of changing
to another identifier and reprograming
computers and reindexing files." A small
price to pay for privacy, but one Congress
was unwilling to exact from business, industry, and government.

Pick A Number
For those alarmed at the invasion of
privacy such continued use of Social
Security account numbers entails, I suggest either of two courses of action:
1) refuse to cooperate. There is simply no
justification for requiring the account
number for any purpose other than what
is intended-as a record of deductions
from payrolls, dividends, and other earnings. For those unauthorized requests for
the number, I'd tell them it's none of
their damned business. You might also
want to cite the Privacy Act of 1974;
people are easily cowed when they doubt
the purpose of their inquiries. Or if they
insist, 2) give them any nine-digit number.
No one ever checks. If they do, it will
serve them right. Also, bear in mind that
Social Security account numbers are
recycled after the accounts are closed;
and, of course, no one is really prevented
from having more than one.
Perhaps with this resistance, in time
we will be able to focus enough attention
on ·this growing invasion of privacy to
force Congress to act in our interests and
treat seriously our privacy rights. For a
free people, nothing els!l will do.

11 a.m.: Cross Country - NAIA District 23 meet at Ferris State, Big Rapids.
1:30 p.m.: Football -Northwood Institute at GVSC (Kids Day) . .
8 p.m.: Musical - "Celebration." See October 29 for details.
Volleyball - GVSC at Can-Am Tournament, University of Windsor, Ontario.

Across Campus
ATTENTION STUDENTS:
LAST CALL FOR TEXTBOOKS

All books required for classes taught
fall semester should be purchased by October 31, according to GVSC director of
husiness services Dave Lorenz. The bookstore will begin the processing of returns
at that time, and any delay in purchasing
may result in the unavailability of textbooks.
This procedure is necessary, . Lorenz
says, in order to clear the shelves to prepare for the sale of winter semester textbooks, which will be available December
12.
HOW TO ORDER SUPPLIES

Grand Valley director of business
services Dave Lorenz reminds staff members that basic procedures for ordering
supplies are summarized in the front of
the new Supply Catalog. The minimum
order is $3, Lorenz says, and supplies can
be picked up without a previous order
only in emergencies.
Lorenz and bookstore clerical assistant Barb Vander Kolk recently held a
series of workshops for staff on supply
requisitioning. "The sessions gave ug ll

Jobs on
Campus
Library Clerk - Zumberge Library.
Salary range, C-1, $3.98-$5.59/hr.
To perform general library and clerical duties according to library procedures and instructions. One year of
related office or library experience or
relevant training required.

chance to explain our operations and the
reasons for specific procedures," Lorenz ·
says. "It also provided an opportunity
for us to receive feedback from the campus community."
Lorenz urges staff who missed the
workshoi:, and have questions about
ordering supplies to call him or Vander
Kolk at extension 374.
NEW PEOPLE
Mary Kraai, administrative aide, College of Arts and Sciences dean's office.
Jerry
Wasolaskus,
buildings and
grounds.

LEAVING GVSC
Leroy Hall, physical plant.

WGVC TO BROADCAST
TAX PROPOSAL SPECIAL

The Michigan tax proposals are debated on a special one-hour program to
be aired on WGVC-TV tonight at 10 p.m.
WOOD radio news director Dave Allen
moderates the debate between spokespersons for the three proposals.
Perry Bullard, State Representative
from the 53td District, speaks iii defens~
of Proposition A and Douglas B. Roberts,
Deputy Director for the Department of
Management and Budget, represents Proposition C. Charles Wiersma, Coordinator
of the Conservative Party for the 5th
Congressional District, speaks for Proposition D.
The program will be repeated on
Sunday, November 2 at 3 p.m.
FOR RENT:

Two-bedroom house in the country.
Fireplace, two-stall garage. Available immediately. For information, call Ezra
Gearhart at ext. 213.

GVSC Computer Center
Offers Test Scoring Service
The days of correcting multiple choice
"We would welcome additional usage."
and true-false tests by hand may well be
One of the best features of the test
over for Grand Valley faculty members, correcting service is that it's free. " Actuaccording to GVSC Computer Center · ally, it's a relatively simple and inexpendirector Gordon Stegink.
sive operation," Stegink explains. "There's
Stegink has spend the last year devel- no real additional system load for us in
oping a computer program to correct the Computer Center."
tests completed by students on standardFaculty interested in lightening their
ized forms.
own test scoring loads should contact
"Actually, the program has been in Stegink at ext. 571.
use in various forms for just about a
year," Stegink says. "We've been working
out the bugs and we think we now have
it in pretty good shape."
In addition to simply scoring the
tests, the computer also provides the
The Grand Valley Forum is published
faculty member with a printout contain~very Monday during the academic
ing a variety of statistical data, Stegink
year and every other Monday during
says. This includes a histogram (frequenJune, July and August by the Public '
cy distribution graph) and information
Relations Office. All materials should
concerning the relative difficulty of each
,e sent to Dotti Sydloski, editor,
question in terms of the percentage of
'ublic Relations Office, 316 Manitou
students who answered correctly.
fall, Grand Valley State Colleges,
"Currently, our heayy users of the
\llendale, Michigan
49401. Teleprogram are faculty in the School of Nur>hone: (616) 895-6611, ext. 222.
sing, Seidman, and the psychology and
chemistry . departments," Stegink says.
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